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Jj Corrlfrto tij part of the CUT

II. V. T1LTON. - MANAGER
Hn'ncM Office. . 5"° J2NrsNlplll Kdltor.- No-

K V. Puimblnp Co.
Boston store for dry good *.

Council Bluftt Lumber Co. ,
Iterulur meetlnR of Council Bluffs Lodge

of Perfection A. A. S. It , this evening.-
A

.

meeting of Fidelity council Ko. 150 ,

Hoynl Arcunum , will be hold this evening.
Unity gullrtUllracet in regular session

with Mrs. E. M. Shepherd tomorrow after-
noon

¬

ut 2iO.: : Large attendance reque d.
Important business.

James Palmer , who was arrested Wednes-
day charged with an asiuult and battery on-
tcpbunlab Hugbr * , was dlbchurgea by Jus-
tice

¬

Sxscariupcn yesterday ou account of the
failure at tbo prosecuting witness to appear.-

A
.

dbub'.o wedding was performed last
evening by Kev. T. K Thickstun at his rcsi-
drncc

-

on Willow nvcrue. The purtlct. were
Mortimer Courttiev and Edith Marsden. and
Joseph Buutee und Muttio Husscll , all of-

Otuann. .

The following ollccrs have been elected by
the Improved Order of Hed Meu : Suchom ,

J. O. Gradicr. tetilor supwa , A. I) . an
Horn ; junior 'sugwa , C. L. Gillette ; chief of
record * . M. UeUroat ; keot er of wnmpuui ,

N. J. Sivanson.
Marriage licenses were Issued ycstnrdRV to-

jeorpe( Lobourveuu of Cbcrokcc. la. , and
Mrs , . Fannie Hunks of Council BluftR nnd to-
Ttioinui V. CJailagber ind Nellie A. Hutsell ,

both of Council Bluff . The last named
couple were married by Justice Hummer.-

An
.

Informal reception was, tendered Her.-
D.

.
. II. Coolcy last Tuesday evening nt the

residence of his daughter , Mrs. C. J. Me-
JCitt

-

, SCI' Avcnuo C. A large number of tno
members of the church of which Mr.
Cooley was formerly pastor were present,

One of the finest auroras ever witnessed in
the city was seen Wednesday night. The
Display commenced about IU o'clocx and
lasted nearly an hour , during all of which
time tbe uorthcin heavens were filled with
fluttcrinc ribbons of mellow lubt. It was a
brilliant tight, aud ono that attructea much
intention.-

Tno
.

.4 committees from the city council and
the county Board of Sauervlsors met yester-
day

¬

nnd examined tbo different ballot boxes
that have been presented for uo at the uom-
Ing

-

election , in accordance with the Auitrn-
lian

-
ballot laiv. Thecoatract for the requisite

number of boxes was finally awarded to
Barney Grahl of Council Bluffs , the price
being M5U.-

E.
.

. A. Wick ham has been awarded tbo con-
tract

¬

for the erection of a largo buildinz at
the corner of Tenth avenue and Main stroct
for the Pioneer Implement company. Tbe-
Imildtng will bo live tlorics hi'gh and will
have a frontage of 'M feet 0:1 Alain street.
running 181 feet bacK. Tbo haulinc of ma-
terial

¬

has already been commenced and tbe-
wortf of orectlon" will be commenced ut once.-

A
.

People's church is to he started in this
city shortly upon' tno same plan as tbut now
being directed in Omaha by UPV. C. W-
.Suvldirc.

.
. Twenty-one people were immersed

ut Mitnawa WfdnescJa.v afternoon by Mr.-
Havidge.

.

. among whom were A. Overton nnd
wife of Overtoil's mission , and three of Mrs-
.Overtoil's

.

biMers. 'J bo perf ons inus bap ¬

tized win be the nucleus around which the
new church will be gathered.-

At
.

an early hour yesterday morninc the
police ojude * raid on the house of ill-repute
located at 19 Bentou street , and arrested
iilcU Wrbittr , Kid Spnntle and Cluudo-
Terwiiiiper , who were charged with
vagrancy , and Mrt. Madison , Cora Madison
nnd May Doty , against whom the regulation
charge of disturbing the peace xvas made.-
TUo

.
usual fine of f 10 apleco was assessed

kgulnst each one in police court yesterday
morning. Tbe court suspended Webster's-
Cue. . Ed Butter was fined ill. UU for drunken-

and using obscene languace-

.ANOTlIl.lt

.

CIIA >'C1-

2I'or Saturday at tinIlokton Stnre. Council
III tilth , In.

Those that could not nvnJl themselves
ol our puriifeol und sun umbrella SALE
Itttit SHturdiiy will have a chnnce to do-

te Saturday "first , when we wi'l' put on
Bale all our pariu-ole and sun umbrellas

AT COST.
Saturday first ( all diiy ) open until 10 p.m.

BOSTON STORK ,
Council Bluffs , In-

.Cliuutaiiijuii

.

Trains.
Leave Council Bin Us from Rock

Island depot at 0:10: a. in. , 8:30: n, m. ,
520u.) : in. , 10:27: a. in. , 1:00: p. tn. , 1:00 p.-

la.
.

. , 5:50 p. in. , 7:00: p. m. , 7ao: p. m.

The .Towel casoline stove is the bes-
in the world for safety , durability and
oi-onotny , nnd the new Jewel is its'equal.
Bee them at Charles SwaineV , 727 Broad ¬

way.

. B. Brown of Suit Lake City is in the
Bluffs for a few diuV vUt! with oldtime-
inenus. .

Mrs. R. A. Wells of-
Mi

Chicago , formerly
Mary Marshall , is visiting friends iu-

M.

this city-
.MissGraceSwearingen

.

returned yesterday
from Itbacu , X. V. , where i-he has' been at-
tending

¬

Council university.-
Kev.

.

. G. W. Crofts ban returned from a
trip to Denver uud will occupy his pulpit at
the Congregational church next Sunday.-

Ur.
.

. John B. Da Motte , who has Just" com-
pleted

¬

n lecture course at tbo Twin City
Cbnutauqua , left yesterday for Lakeside , O ,
ivl-cre he will nil an engagement. He states
that thU summer will cud his Cbautuuouu-
work. .

150 people in this city use pas stoves.
2 ho Gas Co. puts 'em in nt cost-

.Clmiilauqua

.

druggist , Gso. S. D.ivis

Chnutnuqua , * vri.w will positively I *

riear
-

nt the Twin City ChBUtuuqua"Fri
day evening. _

IiiiprovcmriitK nt llcmc.v Creek.
William Patten , recently of Musourl , has

purchased a large tract of land west of
Honey Creek IUKO and Intends converting It
Into u pleasure resort. A summer bouse '
boon built in a prove on the hbore of molake, and a larco number of boats have beenbuilt for the use of fishing parties and otherswho may visit the lake. Mr. Patten talks olbuilding a hotel during the next few months-

.Trnins

.

leave Manaxvn dally nt 8 a ndlOi-
v.. ia , 12 la , and 1 , 2 , 1:30! : , 8,8:39,4: ,
4:80: , 5 , 6 : : l , 0. 0tO.: : 7. 7:80: , 6, 6:80.: ! l ,
9:80.: 10, 100: ! ! , 11 nnd 11 : '>S p. m. The
11:55: train will make connection with
the last electric motor cur for Omaha.

William Welch will have carryalls to
loiive the end of the motor 11 no on
Pierce street for Chautauqun ut Ujc for
the round trip. Cnrrluges i c ttuch-
way. .

On Account ofVa h lllll.
Henry Drcler was brought before Justice

Hammer yesterday with an overload of grief
on account of an encounter thut be bud baa

who curried wltb her fc full
grown wash hill. Mrs. M. A. Hooteu was
tbe woiiiBh iu tbe case. She stated that iho
went to Drclcr'n home to pro eut a bill for
work the bud done , aud Ihut Druler r fu edto tmy Iu Words followed , end finally
Dn-U-r , becoming enraged at lomttblug thetukl , selred ber by the neck and cbokwd ter.The case will be uourd tbU aJteruoon at 2-

o'clock. .

HOST rOHGlM-Tlli : (iltUATCOST KAI.K-

tlf I'MrakoU mid hun Umbrrllut ui the Uo-
.tun

. -

Siurr , Cuuncll HluHV , In-

.SATUIIUAV
.

ALL DAY , OI-RN UNTIL
10 i . M-

.UillHtlU
.

LAS AND PA11A60I.B-
AT CObT.-

N
.

STOUK, COUGCUBLUFI'S , IA.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Hot Weather Has a Marked Effect on the
Tent Dwellers at Cbautauqua.I-

WELTFRING

.

IN THE SYLVAN SHADES

No I'lnrc Oncru n Iletrrnt from the Sultry
O | | irr i lvpric of the Hay I'rocriun-

Cmrlrd Out I'altliltitl.v llO la-

iiliiK

-
eif the KmL.

Hot, hotter , hottontot. Even cool Slloam's
fhady rill would have been n bet place yester-
day

¬

, nnd Chautnuqua is not a shady rill by
any means. There was throughout the camp
an ultcr abandon of all the conventionalities
of starch and frills. Sufllclent to the day
was tbo perspiration tbcreof. For once at
least the talkers on tbe platform earned their
broad by the sweat of their brows , while
sweltcrlnc audiences cave tncm the warmest
sort of creetings.

Despite the weather there was a pOJdly
sized audience, especially in the afternoon.-
Tbe

.

amphitheater was cooler than the tents ,

In fact , it was the coolest spot on the prounds ,

so folks rushed there to get pleasure for body
and mind together.-

Tbe
.

forenoon lecture was by Rev. J. W-
.Gciper

.

, it belne morn of his admirable char-
acter

¬

sketches of American 11 fo and tin bits.-

HniKKliK
.

" " the lliunl.
The afternoon entertainment opened with

u half hour's musical by the assembly hand-
.7'bis

.

excellent musical or ;anlzitloa , under
the directorship of .Mr. H. Sebuulte. won
favor early in tbo assembly , uud t m added
to It daily. Mucb enthusiasm has been
crousoa by the excellence of tbo-
mufcic civen. Few , however, have
realized tbo diflicultv of supplyinc
with tbo M.me rau'icians , both band and
orchestral music. Necessarily uono but
rcul musicians could ho used ifnd thc.r bad to-

be men of varied capabilities. Tno task of
perfecting such a cunt organization has been
creat , hut it has been siiccest-Iully accom-
plished.

¬

. 1rof. Do Motte , ivbo has visited
nearlv all the larpe Cnautauquas. romurtod
niter hcariuc this banu that It was the best
music bo bad heard in any assembly.

Yesterday afternoon Ben Ivinp. tbe Michl-
pan hard , or , us tuo typos occasionally pet
H, much to his disgust , "the Michigan bird , "
made his fir.-t appearance. He is a peed all-
round entertainer , but lack of vocal powers
caused most of the audience to lose a larpo
part of bis recitations and stories. In tbe
line of imitations and of musical novelties
he was quite plensine to tnoso who were
within hearing distance und they applauded
lustily.

The evening concert attracted n linra
crowd to the amphitheater. The assembly
chorus , wntcb ba i been driliinp for a lonp
time past tinder Prof. Torrens , wan piven a-

char. . co to spread Itself , which it did satis-
factorily.

¬

. The be-l part of the entertainment
wore the solos by Whitney Mockridfio nnd-
Mrs. . Nellie. Banps-Skelton. Mr. MocHndge
has been t-teadilv prowinp in the favor of tbe
audiences since his first apnearanze a week
ace , ana his reception lust cvininir wus an-
rsnocinlly cntnusiaslic one from tbe fact that
it was bis last appearance , liverv effort was
warmly applauded. The Apollo club , as n
compliment to the manHpemnt. appeared in-

bcvernl numbers and also assisted in the rec-
ular

-
chorus work. Mrs. Torreus and tbe-

Ueinblche quartet also sang a number of
choice selections.

Complimenting the MnnnRcrs.-
As

.

the assomblv season is drawinp to a
close compliments arc board on all sides for
the able in wbich tbo management has
surmounted tbn tremendous difficulties that
have beset them nt almost every step.-
Me

.

br5. McGce & Tremor have doue their
best to cive their Audiences what tbey
wanted and had a ricbl to expect , aiul few
indeed have boon their failures. Tbe idea of-

closlnp up tbe business houees today In order
to plve every one a chance to bear the tariff
speech has met with tbe favor of tbe busi-
ness

¬

mon generally , and tbe slpnatures of
137 firms to tbe agreement to close indicates
tbn: business will be almost suspended this
afternoon.

Excellent speakers have been provided for
tbe afternoon to fill the vacancy made by-
tbe cancelling of the date of the speaker who
was first booked for the day.

THIS WIIK-

At the Uontou Store , Council lilutrs. In.
All wool challief , 4Sc-

.Landowns.
.

. STjc-
.Lawns'

.
. 8c

Light chuliies , 3c.
Medium and dark challies , 60,
Wash silks , ISfc,
TuUetu cords , 12tc-
.Cnevulier

.
cloth , loc.

Honeycomb towels , 5c.-

So
.

unbleached muslin , in remnants , Cc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed vest" , 5c.
Lidies' black silk mitts , loc nnd 2oc.
The finest black stocking for 'Joe in

America-
.Uents'

.

grey shirts nnd drawer ? , 25c-
each. .

500 dozen ladies' drawn work border
handkerchiefs , two for oc

Straw huts at 12rc. 19c and 33c , just
half price.

Adjustable window screens. 25c each.
Only u few dozen left-

BOSTON STORE ,

FoTHKniNUHAM , WlIITULAW .tCO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

If

.

you have never seen n jrhost and
would like to, be at the Twin City
Cbuutauqua tonight.

< unve-iitlim.
Sheriff Hazen went to Omaha yesterday to

attend the interstate convention of sberins ,

wbich was in session there. About sixty
sheriffs of various counties in lo.vu and Ne-

braska
¬

were present and the time was spsnt-
in discussing cbanpes which are desired in
the laws that regulate the requisition of-

criminals. . At tbe close the question of
where the next convention btiould be held
came up for discussion. Davenport. Carroll.
Hud On It and several towns in Nebraska
were in the race , but turouirh the e (lor Is of
Sheriff Hazcn the convention decided upon
Council Bluffs as the place of meeting next
June.

The Chautauqun chests will give n
recital at the Twin City Cbuutauqua-
tonight. .

Cliuutuuqua
They arc inoro instructive , more en-

tertaiuiug than authors , .lu-t the thing
for the home , embracing history , litera-
ture

¬
, biography , art , science , geography.

Call or send for circular. Homo EnteV-
talnmout

-
Ca , 12 Pearl street

Sudilru Death.-
K.

.

. A. Norllnc , a fretci ana ugn painter ,
died suddenly lust evening at his residence ,
over M7 South Mam street. He hud been
fompluminc during the day of pains in hi-
bead.

>

. Just after tuppcr he vitlted tbe bar-
ber shop and when he returned homo went
iuuaeJUtely to bud. Tners be was found by
his .wife About 7 o'clock , dead. Hit fact ) wut
purple , and there WM every indication that
bit death had been caused by an epileptic tit-
.Tbe

.
deceased wustb years ol ace.

International Cure association rooms
are in annex ta Urund hotel , 620 First
avenue , Council KiulTs , I *. For cure of
alcohol uud opium dlwnise-

.Colfux

.

gincer aio and mineral water
Bold at wholesale by Uuquetto & Ca.
manufacturing confectioners.-

i

.

urri-lo.nl III" Ouii Jtontruer.j ssM

Charles God , who Uoepi a > uiull second-
hand store ou Broadway ueur the corner of-

lFbtb street , got into troutila votterany on
account of a mistaken notion be bed lout he
could foreclose a mortgage ou toine house-
hold

¬

furniture hr hud kold to Mr* Mcccie
Beach , who lives at 14'J7 Sixth avenue. Tl o
furniture was cold ou tt.u iuktuliment plan-
ned tbe contract between God and
Mn. Bench was of the usual kind ,

ciaun tuut kllswoa him

to foreclose a mortgage on the stuff
at eny time that the uurchaser
got behind in the payments. Mrs. Beach
fulled to keep up with the times , nnd Wednes-
day

¬

Ooff decided to take the poods back to-
bis ( tore. When he visited tbe house no one
was ut home , and he calmly broke in ft win-
dow and climbed in , after which ho moved
the poods out at his leisure and took them
borne. As soon a< Mrs. Beach found out
what had been done the wout to Justice
Hammer nnd swore out a warrant for his ar-
rest

¬

on the cnarpo of burciary in the day
time. Cio.T was arrested , bat was released
on a bond ot 100. The case will bo heard
this afternoon at S o'clock.

The IntprtiMioiml Curo.
This institution has been quietly pur-

suing
¬

its way since the announcement
of its opening in the annex of the Grand
hotel in Council BlulTs. Many have re-
ceived

¬

cure from the terrible drink
disease , nnd today are hnppy in the new
life thnt has come to thorn. The treat-
ment

¬
is safe , sureind permanent. Under

n careful physician the best of results
attend the treatment , nna no one that
has followed the instructions but has re-
ceived

¬

full benefit of ull thnt is claimed
for the cure-

.Comfortable
.

rooms nro furnished in
the ntincx to the Grand hotel , to which
all friends of the euro nro invited.
There nre reception and reading rootn ;

nnd provisions for baths ; in fact , every
means is provided for the full recovery
of nil suffering from the achoholic ,
opium , cocaine , tobacco , cigarette ana
allied disease? .

Many have been sent forth from this
cure to whom the International Cure as-

sociation
¬

can readily refer. Below is
given a testimonial from one well known
in Council Bluffs :

CorxriL BLtU'K , la. , July 14. Inter-
national

¬

Cure Association : Gentlemen
It is a pleasure for tn ( to speak of tno-

bcneQts I have received from the Inter-
national

¬

Cure. I have for years been
undei the influence of liquor and much
of the time unnble to control the appe-
tite.

¬

.

It has been serious harm to my own
welfare , and sorrow nnd loss to my
friends.-

A
.

few weeks since I entered upon
treatment at the International Cure As-
ociatii

-
!- n and todiiy I am fully free from
the dcsiro of alcoholic drinks ! 1 live in-
n new world with a future bright with
hope.-

My
.

appetite is good and my general
health excellent. I have never sufTetcd-
in any w.iy from the treatment , but
found benefits every way from same.-

It
.

is with gratitude I shall always re-
member

¬

the International Cure , and
wish all suffering from the drink disease
may find the sirne relief it hj.s given
me. Tru'.y yours ,

CHARLHS. A. LIN-DUOTII.
For further information personr. can

call at or address the International Cure
Association , "i20 First avenue , fronting
Bayliss park , Council Bluffs-

.DeWitt's

.

Sarsapanlla is relianl-
e.Kii.r

.

coouI-

rt"4 Acrortllnc to the VtVathrr.-
Tisit

.

the BOSTON- STOKE ; there you
will find the largest display of summer
dress goods at a nominal co T.

Note the QUOTATIONS for Saturday-
.Ojr

.

entire stocK of parasols and sun
umbrellas at COST.

Our complete lioe of all wool chillies:

for 4Sc..

All our Lnnsdornes in light shades ,
for STfc.

3.000 yards of light nnd medium col-
ored

¬

lawns , all fast colors , for Sc n yard.
100 dozen ladies' ribbed vefts. oc enh.-

Ladies'
.

waists wo show an immense
assortment. Our line of ladies' black
sateen waists cannot be equalled.

Hosiery All that is necessary is to
see our line and get our prices.

Our 75c summer corsets for oOc. Our
51.00 guaranteed summer corsets for C9c.

BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluffs , In

l.nic ! ut Kc t.
The death of Mrs. Abbie C. Henry ,

wife of Charles Henry , causes more than
a parsing sorrow to'a large circle of
friends and acquaintances in this city.
Those who knew her best esteemed her
most. She had many womanly qualities
and Christian virtues , which were con-
stantly

¬

and cheerfully exercised by her
rn making those about her happ'.er and
better. Home life was to her the hap-
piest sphere of action , and its duties
the most sacred of nil. Though cling-
ing

¬

fondly to life her faith in the future
had but "otic passing cloud of doubt.
That was the maternal anxiety for the
wjifareofthe bright baby boy , inno-
cently

¬

unconscious of the great loss that
was his. Her dying wish wus that ho
might not lone 'tno true home life in
which his possibilities might rightly be-

developed. . Husband and friends granted
her this wish , and complying with her
request Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Maurer
have t-iken the babe , to care for , to rear
and educate.-

DeWitt's

.

SarsapariKa cleanses tbe blood ,
increases the appetite aud tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has b'enefiued many people wno
have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

TAOTS ABOUT OMAHA-

.Omaba

.

has five public parlfs.
Omaha has btxty-fivo miles of paved

t reels.
Omaha has ninetr-two miles of sewers.
There are sixty p'ubliiJ schools , employing

2HS teachers.
There ure twenty-two church and private

schools , emplorlng !> i touchers.
The school census bhows over 30OO( chil-

dren
¬

of bi-hool age.
Omaha is a citv of churches , having 115

houses of religious worship.
There are sixty-five hotels.
There are thirteen trunk lines of railway ,

covering os.-l'-'t miles of road operated from
Omaha. OLC hundred and thirty pasaenper
trains arrive dally.

Omaha has tbo largest smoker m the
world-

.Omnha
.

bui the largest linsoe-d oil works in-

tbe United States.-
Omaba

.
U tbe third largest packing center

in tbo world. Last year the stock receipts
were. Cuttle , LK5.7t3! ! ; hogs , 7,10'JbJ5( ;
sheep. 7S3.Mk-

i.Omaba
.

has the larpcst dUtillerv in tbe
world aud three of the largest breweries in
the United Slates.-

Omaba
.

has the larpcst white lead works
in the world.

Aside from the packing bouses Omaha has
NX ) manufacturing enterprises with a co m-

blned capital of f b..ias.OM. Last year Ilbeir
products amounted to $% lKK,0Hi-

.Tbe
( ) ( .

principal shops ol ibo Union Pnclfic
railway uro located in Omaha. Tbey cove
fifty acres of ground und represent an our
lay of ! , .YJUK( 0. Thev furnish omplormet-
to

-
1'JOU ktlllcd mechanics and -'OU duy labnl-

ers. .

There are 207 jobbing houses , with n >

tai of f l4llCOiu. Uuriug lu'.U tboir.i.j
amounted to

During tbe year iy.it the real estate trans ¬

fcrs aruouuten to f 1.1 ,

The actual real estate valuation IE 250,003-
003

, -
, while tbe osiestmeul for taxation is

bused on a one-tenth valuation.-
Omuha

.
has twenty banus , of wbich nine

are national , eight savings and three are
state banks.

During l&'JI the clearings were f''il.l'-'S-
The poitoftice receipts for the year were
JHi5b9.! This department gave employ ¬

ment to forty-six clerks uud plxty-bU car¬

riers.
Omaha has one of the most complete water-

works systems in the world. Tbe plant cost
tOOUKK( ) ana has ITU miles of mums. Tno
pumping capacity is b5,0 >J , HK ) gulioui dally.

There are ninety-live mile * of street rail-
way

¬

, mainly uloctrlc. The ayttem employs
(KM men and oprratoi 75 curs. The monthly
pay roll is HJ.WJ.-
I'cjjiulutloti

.

In t61-
3.I'ujjuiuiion

. " " ""In IbTu . . "J..V.V.V . ii'oS-
1'opulutiouln Ids' 8l.6li)

1'ppulbtlou lli IhiS , . , . . Gl.frt-
l1'opulatiou in IbOj . . . . . . . HCii3

IGNORED THE ."GDMSSIOX

Interstate Commerce Authorities Unable to

Manage the Riilroads.
11 r

OFFICIALS REFUSE , TO TESTIFY

They Are That. the AMlMatice ol-

tin- Courts ! ! < IrtToltrd to Com *

pel Tin-in to .Mate-
rial

¬

CHICAGO , 111. , July 14. Evidently the In-

terstate Commerce comtnlsilou is detcrtn-
toed to find out , if possible , the exact rela-
tion

¬

existing between the Illinois Steel com-

pany
¬

end the five Incorporated sloe tracks ,

known as raitroaa companies. Yesterday
tbey were baffled in their iittempt to obtain
this ! u formation , by the refusal of the prin-
cipal

¬

witnesses to answer important ques-
tions.

¬

. Today they ra&do a formal demand
on Vice President Sterling of tbo Illinois
Steel company for the Mock hook of tnat-
coucern. . Mr. Sterling's counsel , Lawyer
Wnhrow. ruiaonstratea una finally declined
to nroduce the baak-

."Then
.

, " sola Commissioner Veascy. "I
will subpccaa you , Mr. Sterling , to produce
the stork hook. ' '

This caused something of a sensation and
right on top of it came an order from the
commissioners ninKing it imperative upon
the auditor of tlic five railroad companies. .
.S.

.

. O'ICoefe , to yield tb.9 secretary's nooks for
Inspection.

1)1(1) Not limp the Hook.-

Mr.
.

. Sterling explained that the hook was
in possession of the executive committee.-
He

.

said , however , that ho woull accept
service of the subfccnu for the company and
endeavor to call a meeting of ibo executive
committee so us to eel the stock book.
There seems to be nothing for the commis-
sioners to do but uwuit the plea.uro of Ibo
company and its executive committee.
H.

.
. lirltjston. president of the defendant rail-

road
¬

companies , and F. S. Chafe , tbo , as-

sistant
¬

general freight agent of tbe LaKC
Short , were examined. No important in-

formation
¬

was elicited from either witness
and the commissioners temporarily aban-
doned

¬

the investigation of the case-
.At

.

the afternoon session the first cnso
called ,vas the complaint against the Grand
Trunk , East Suglnaw & Michigan and the
Wabash roads , charged with having given
lower trade rates than those stated in the
tariff sheets to foreign and domestic paints.
The first witness called to testify with re-
gard

¬

to the. alteration ivas Uavid Brown ,
freight agent oi the Chicago ifc Grand
Trunk. Chairman Vcasey stated the charee-
nnd asked if It were true. The witness no-
solutely

-
declined to answer tbe question

which was put to him In varying forms , with
the same result.

Why He lU'fuseil to Ansirer-
."Why

.

do you decline * " asked Chairman

"Because J might become a party to a
prosecution in connection with a violation of
the interstate commerce act , " replied the
witness.-

Mr.
.

. Brown seemed to realize tbe inference
which his reply suggested and withdrew It ,
sa mg bo desired to contult bis attorney he-
fore giving nTeason for h :± refusal-

.Sutnuer
.

Hopkins, freight agent of tbe-
Yabash , next took tbe 'wiuiess stand. His

ottoruey stated that ho udvised his client to
refuse to answer the eomuassion's ques-
tions

¬

, because ho believed the commission
hud no Jurisdiction to institute such an-
inquiry. . Mr. Hopkins declined to answer
every one of the questions put to Mr. Brown.-

H.
.

. H.Valler , agent of the Lehlgh Valley
Despatch , followed with a line refusal.

After Chairman Veasey had finished his
unsuccessful examination end ho and nis
follow commissioners coamlted District At-
torney

¬

Milchrist , the risult may he tomorrow
that the three railroaders may find them-
selves in contempt. "We will endeavor to
compel these witnesses to answer our quei-
tious

-

end will invoke the aid of the courts.
If they decline they will be in contempt of
court and may bo punished accordingly. "
These are the woras of the commissioners.

Those Indicted Broker * .

There seems to be no truth in the report
that the Chicago ticket broKers have secured
immunity from further prosecution by enter-
inr

-

into an agreement With certain railroad
companies. The World's fair ofliciuls are
behind the prosecution and they bavo no in-
tention

¬

of abandoning it. Tbe committee is
determined to have the scalpers brought to
trial , and tbe prosecution will go on-

.lllinoUCrntr.il
.

Knrnlu s-

.A

.

statement Just issued by the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

shows that during the eleven months
ended May HI the gro s receipts Irora traffic
were t lSTiJ3.i( ! ' , an Increase as compared
with the corresponding period of the preced-
ing

¬
year of ? I , '.'15701. Operating expenses

and taxes amounted t ? 12, iS0.i: , an increase
of Sl. !± l.ib4 , leavins net earnings to the
amount of f4MT412. a decrease of SO.ITU-

SiiUH ami JtiTi'UerMju.-
In

.

Its next is sue tbe Huihvay Ace and
the Northwestern Railroader will give a re-
view

¬

of tbe railway foreclosure sales and
receiverj.nlps during the first six months ofI-

S'.U. . During the period between January
1 and July 1 , fourteen comoauict , represen-
ing

{ -

l.lba miles of road and fOh.OOJ.OJU
bonded debt and capital stock , were (.old out
for the purpose of reorganization. Twenty-
four railroad companies with 11,179 miles of
railroad , representing bonds and slock to
the amount of WJO.sOa.OtK ) became insolvent
and were placed ; n charfce of receivers for
the benefit of their creditors.-

In
.

respect to mileage and capitalization theaggregate for fcix mouths are far greater
than those lor any tweive months for mauv-
years. . Tbe greatnes-s of these figures is au'o-
larrol.v. to tbe misfortune which overtook the
several railway companies comprised in tbe
corporation k&own cs tbe Richmond A : West
Point Terminal Run war nnd Warehouse
company , representing a capital ol ? 'J1,503-
000

, -
, of which 610VJO.OJJ ivas in oonds and

frs.OOO.OOil in capital stock. H controlled
and operated b.GOJ miles ot raihvur.

THE PINKERTON HESSIANS.

How tlic Army It Itecrultrd , It * Work anil-
It * htrciiftli.-

Nebrabkn
.

was jiraonp the first ttatcs-
in tbe union to prohibit , by lutv , tbo
bringing of armed bodies of men , other
than federal soldiers , from other stated ,

across its borders. Thoenactment of the
law bprunp from the reckless conduct of-

Piuktrton'B men bruutrbt into the btnto-
to truara the property'Ol the Burlington
road durincr the famous engineer ** '
strike of IbSS. The pretence of armed
men recruited from tho'blums' of eastern
cities nnd given quaHi-legal authority
by spineless therittfl , tended to pro-
voke

¬

serious disturbance of the peace ,
though open conflict * '"were few. But
one dnnperout- riot occurred , nnd that at-
Piattsmouth , in which , f-s usual , an in-
nocent

-
spectator me } , his death. In

Omaha the rullinnly puuduct of the meu
was a constant menace. One Pinkcrlon
was killed with a cotrjrini: pin in the
hands of an unknown striker , una several
were wounded hiJo"on duty , but so
great was the secrecy 'niiiintuined that
tbo deadly assaults wore not known for
some time after tbey occurred. None of
the men dared venture up town unless
dUguibtid , but their disguises did not
always protect them. Their loud swap-
pers

¬
gave them awify , and fortunate wus-

he who escaped to his headquarters
without a buttered head.

now THEY AKI : mfiiurni .

The means used by the Pmkertons to
recruit their forces are bimple , though
they arc surrounded , like everything
else of the Pinkorumo , with eocreey. A
force , bueh as they have ut their com-
mand

¬
, could not bo collected in u dny or-

week. . In thefirnt place they advertise
for men. They do this in all the cities
where they have brunches. An adver-
tisement

¬

la inKorted in the paper * uisking-
or( able-bodied non wjth courage.

Sometimes the phrase "thoao with
army experience preferred" is ad-
dud.

-
. The applicant * do aot under-

stand that thcynre to be enpaped l y the
famous Pinkerlons. The name of the
ndvertis-er is not Inserted , only nn ad ¬

dress given. In New York the address
Is a building on Lower Broadway , near
the United States oxurcss ofllce , says
the New York Worlu. Hero the Pin-
kerkms

-
have tin entire upper floor and

nn armory. Winchester rifle ? , re-
volvers

¬

, policemen's clubs and uniforms
nro stored here and acceptable appli-
cants

¬

are equipped. There is always on
hand , kept available for emergencies , a
well drilled corps of from 1-W to 200 men.

When a man is accepted ho is told off
and instructed upon the duties lie will
have to perform. An experienced oi >crn-
live , usually nn old and experienced do-

tocllve
-

, is placed in charge of ttie squad
and he puts them through u few
lions , "tiHicient to ground them in the
rulcsof inarching nnd maintaining a solid
rent Military tnt-tifs nro not carried to-

fhe extent they are In the metropolitan
police , but n new man must iicauire the
fundamental principles. When the re-
quired

¬

number of men hare been secured
the name !, of the other applicant * , if
they have answered the questions satis-
factorily

¬

, are taken for future call. By
that means , when demand i ? made on
the Pinkcrtontfor tin extra force , they
got the men by sending in the addresses
of thee who were told that they would
get places when vacancies shojl'd arise.

WHAT THIY AIM : TAID.
The shrewd and alert "Billyand

"Bob" Pinkcrton understand human
nature , especially that kind represented
by nn unorganized mob and n senseless
rabble. 'J hey rest on tlic old coinnoii
law doctrine of principal and agent , and
the richt of a man to defend his own
property. Legislation has not fright-
cr.cd

-
them , because they know that the

corporations which ordi'niirilv ask their
services will fight their battles for them.
And the corporations are licensed to
engage police aid-

.It
.

is risky work that the Pinker-
ton

-
soldiers have to undertake ,

as tbo Homestead affair shows.
Their pny may or may not be com-
mons

¬

urLte. Trie Pinkcrtons never work
on contingencies. The offers of reward
never attract them. They won't work for
rewards. Their operatives are paid by
the day. according to circumstances.-
On

.
a detective cae the price is usttlly

f 10 a day forjeach detective and ex-
penses.

¬
. In instances like the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

riot the price is an average of SS a
day , of which the man gets half. The
Pmkertons furnish the outfits of the
men , but the firm employing them must
contribute the board. With S0 ; men ut
Homestead the expense of keeping such
a force of Pinkerton janizaries on guard
for any length of time is seen to be con-
siderable

¬

, even for a man like Andrew
Carnegie.

THK CEXTIIAL STRIKE.

The great strike on the New York
Central , which cost the Vanderbilt cor-
poration

¬

something like S2000.000 , is
estimated to have cost for Pinkerton
service alone about J 15000. The Pinker-
tons had a horde of men all along the
line , but concentrated the largest part of
their force ut Albany. For a time there
were conflicts between the Piukerton
guards , the strikers nnd citizens nearly
every day. The raw recruits , armed
with Winchesters , tried to frighten the
btrikei-s and their sympathizers by flour-
ishing

¬

their ritios and when a
demonstration was raide; with
stones the Pinkenons would shoot.
They succeeded in killing one
young man and several others were
wounded on various occ.aRionn. On Au-
gust

¬

17 , 180! , they shot five persons , one
of them a woman. There were several
fcupnll riots in East Albany , in which the
Pinkertons were alleged to be the ones
to commit the first overt net Several
of the operatives were arrested nnd pun-
ished

¬

with n fine and imprisonment. At
Syracuse also there were conflicts , but
no one was killed. In fact , at the critical
spots along the New Yorit Central reid:

where there were Pinkerton guards
there WHS troubla It was the recur-
rence

¬
of these conflicts , probat-ly , that

brought about the anti-Pinkerton bill
in Albany last winter.-

ITJ1UC
.

SYMPATHY AGAINST THEM.

The Pinkertons bavo lost men under
circumstances that induced the fcvr-
nputhy

-
ol the public. For example no

less than five of their detectives were
killed in Missouri in pursuit of the
James gang. The killing of a Pinker-
ton

-
man by outlaws has always caused

i-figret in tbe public mind , but the oc-
currelices

-

in later years have more than
offset that feelinu , if the expressions
from eveiy part of the country where
strikers and Pinkeaton men hiivo met
may be regarded as significant. A
notable instance of wantonness on tl e
part of hired guards was the lulling of-

a boy in Jei ey during the 'loigshc.'re-
men'fe

' -

strike along the coal dock- , about
live years ago. In Chicago during the
Lake Shore railroad btriUo a man
named Bagley was killed by a Pinker-
ton

-
oflicer. Another firm of detectives

was employed to find the guard who did
the shooting , but ho had been spirited
away and his identity effectually con ¬

cealed.
There have boon few strikes in the

coal regions cast , west or bouth , where
this agency for supplying impromptu
soldierb lias not been represented. The
famous strikes in the Hoi-king Valley ,
at the Frick Standard Mines in Penn-
sylvania

¬

near Morewood. at Braidwood ,
111. , and indeed at ull the great strikes
where trouble with the strikers was ap¬

prehended Pinkertons with glittering
Winchesters mounted guard. In all thegreat railroad t-trikes tince the world-
famous one of 1S77 the Pinkertons' serv ¬

ices were called in. Originally fatal
conflicts between them and the strikers
were extremely rare , but the growing
hatred of organized labor to this organ ¬

ized and. to it largo extent , irresponsible
constabulary has rendered inevitable n
clash whenever the two met nb adversa-
ries.

¬

.
The fignt against the agency was first

taken to congress bv exongreissmanJohn Quinn , of New York city. Nothing
was u.'complished and the' next year
Congressman Thomas Watson of Ala ¬

bama renewed the battle. Mr. Watson
is a farmers alliance man und ho WHS
very bitter against the Pinkertons. Ho
introduced a resolution calling for an in-
quiry

¬

into the methods nnd workings of
the PinkertonF , which was referred to
the judiciary committee. He buid ut
the time of the introduction :

"Our standing nrmv is only 80.000
strong , yet the Pinkertons practically
have a standing iirmv of 35.UM men ,
well nrraed arid equfppod , 6,000 more
than the United States. "

Mr. WaUon insisted that it was not
only illegal for pnvule individuals to
maintain n standing nrmy to usurp tne
police powers of the it wub
also unAmerican.T-

liotimiKl

.

I'UiHc-n on the Tuhlr-
.It

.

must take nearly ? half an acre of
gluts to cover the ilowort of the white
house conservatory , bays the Philadel-
phia

¬

Record. It keeps two mon busy ull
the time to take care of it , and the
finest of alt kinds of flowers from orchids
to roses are in bloom here. There arc
broad India rubber p'.nnts , which a re
worth from WO to frlOOu piece , und
there are some flowerb wulch are abso-
lutely

¬

worth their weight in gold. On-
tno nlu'ht of u white houne dinner or re-
ception

¬

tbe whole mansion it docorutad
with flowerb , und at one etuto dinneJ not
long ago there wiib u floral place on the
table which ubud BOtK floworu ID it

ARDiVIA
PIANOS

approach nearest the

UMAVO-
ICE. .

IN IISAI'TY. TOST. ORANHUKnAND-
WHAIllLITY THEY HAVE

NO ngfAK

MUELLER
PIANO AND ORGAN CO. ,

103 Main St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Through " ''I " ' 0 broad border , and

through the videwi'st of ull Uno-

1'iuuos. . T-

heARDMA
IS THE BEST.

HEALTHFUL. AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR AlKAtl WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RlJSSlAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water" "SCHENCiCS

BRAKE PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY and PROMPTLY
on the Liver and Stomach , restoring the
constipated orpans to healthy activity ,

und are a POSITIVE and PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and !il! other
diseases arising from a disorders ! con-

dition
¬

of the Liver and Stomach.-

Tbey

.

nre the Only Kelllile Vegetable L'vor-
lH .d : They ara I'erfe-tly Uirp.iJ ; T.u-
I'rtl'uri'ly Vegetable : Tr.v Them-

.Vll

.

Echenck'sllo '. on Consumption. Liver
ConiiilHlnt :inri Dvsoeu'ln Sent Trfe.-

J.

.
. II. SCHENCK i: SON. i'hlludeluhla

COUNCIL BLDFF3 DY3

All kinlsot Ove ns nnJ rieunln : donu In tbs
lilchrst t-tylo ( if tlio urt. Faclud und MaitieJ
fabrics made to lo.ik us coyd us to *
Work promptly done an'l dulivereJ io . .il-
ljiurib ol xliu country. SenJ for nnce Hsu-

U A. MACtlAN. - - 1'ltoriUEl'Olt.-

UllBroadwiy.. . Xe-ir Northwe tsrj Dj.iil
U.lUS'tIttiUITv JO V.t

CITIZENS STATE BANK
CM Council

C'uplt tlcc'tf-
curplus unJ I' rouu-

XctCmiltal anl Surplut. 9tt3Ofl'JJU-
lrectorB -J. I ) KdnjaliJi. ri 1. *

GlcMOn.e B. Hurt , I. * . . Mllljr. J. V. illiJiunr-
OCnirle It. Hannin. Tntnctcteetiaral binlr.-

In
.

butineiv Lar ec capital unl fcurplut of-
uny southwestern lowu.

INTEREST ON TIMS DEPOSITS

IJK. B.C. WEST'S NKUVK AND BBA1NTHEA.T-
MENT.

-
. ipDCltlo fur UrilOrlk Ultilnoli. Kill , N u-

rnlvlo , IleaaitQi ) .Serrout I'roitnton cu d Itr
Hcocoior lobicco , W l fulnei , Mentil U orei-
Hou Sultocnof tbe brain okuilnslumoltj , mltcrraeciir.dMtt' . i'reiuulure Old Ago U rren i , lxo ! i'owtr !:: either t i, lapatttnoT l uoorrh an
Lli feuiileVoktaeit.i laroluntirlx i i , ? j .-
maiorrbvi eau > a or orer-ciortlop or lUi tirutr-
.hellhliu

.

* oTerlDduiircucnA tuontu't lr tai--j
II. t! for IV tj mill. WefuiritHet u kozuilucur-Unclj order lort bozx. wim I. will imja wrl--ru r nt lo refunfl If not curol Ouaranlu * l i . -
anlr tij A. hrhrvlcr. flrutstil eoiv ; oi. tuutti T-
ooruDr IttU ftod KkTabd tl * . Om&bi-

trnulc inf: . At n dinner to the supreme
court " ,000 Dowers were used to insiKc a
temple of justice , und at the lart dijilo-
uiutic

-

reception the inuritlch of the par-
lors

¬

were banked up with flowers , und
at another time they wore covered with
ItnineDH) double tulips , riHinc out of-

banltb of

Mjliurlun 1. 1 Ir.
New York Weekly : Mrs. Meadow

I hute to tell you. Mrs. Suburk. uut
really you ought to know it Kvcry
time I've run into the city lately I've
mot your hubband on the return train ,
und every time lie wub jiuyiii'r marked
uttetitioiie to Mime woman by hie * ide ,
and every time it Wiir a dilTerent-
woman. . 1 vo seen him with a of-
'em. . Mrs. Suburu ( quietly ) Wo bavo
been trying to got u bervunt tfirl who
would

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUF FS.

1"rM.il ! 1U ST Tlie dwolllnc on Tirst iivenun
and T'ciitb' trcet formiTly occupied by-

M 1. rl1lttl : II ruom * . S bath roonit- and nil
n.oOerii iniprovuiiicnts ; rood (-tul lc iiud out
bulldtne. rout I u per month. h_II fheaf-

o.ifclt

.

? milt with a
: of Ji'iicml nierctiiindl'-i' nnduwe iltu.-

I'ricc
.

fli Mil'' , will trade for oastHru > oor.islM-
or KuiK'ih Innd. II U. Sho.ife. _
II" Yi ilTlittve nnvthlu ; tor liter tr.iUioeu

E. U. Slioife. Hroadwavand Mtin trout _
Uwoillnssln all p .rts of th-

A' rli > 1U > hiafB. Uroailway und Mnl-

ii.Fl'lt

.

? . Hotel nnrt restaurant In u pros-
Nebraska city , jiivins bii lnn-ss.

t H il rea - ii fur selllne. price ll.O. ' i. u | a-

eriap K, Hhfufe. . Hyiin i Main street-

.ATASTEHKa'it

.

rn Nrhra lu luiiils n 01-

chnnsi
-

> for Council HutT': property iu 1L-

Shoafc. . Hrm CTui' and Main Btreat_
# AT.EElevator with corn shelicr.

J 4.0 ))0 bu. o iliy ; corn cruder. iui b4i. au
hour : saw mill attachment. 40 U I' onsmet-
d.ilni : u uonJ bun miss : losatoti near CiounMlI-
tiulTR. . Will tiKecuoJ Und la ext-liauje ort-

.011 cheap for cn li. E. 11 Shoitu-

.rplin
: .

IIIUGDJT UAin.VISiS'e ratl-
Ldcncc- lot. No. llioutli T.rst tr' t, 8

feet front : bnst looillon and l rst bur lain In
the city If t Uen at onuc. Day .V Uo . i)

I'onrl struct.-

IT

.

A KM und city loins av lowest rates.-
X

.
; Ki-ai cftnto for sale-
.Iiweiuiu

.

unJ business rcutnl1-
Jjoney loaned for loaul Investors.-

Loucce
.

A: Towle.-
L'r.

.
. 1'carl MrenL__ _

oTTKENT At tin.OJ per month. lincU-
house. . T room * , ou Pourth street , near

llroiidwuy. Ingulre at li-'u Malnttreet._
Foil HA LE llluck family horse and jilineton

suit- cheat ). In julriT. . 1. I' . , electric
lleht bt-itlon. Third avenue.____

FOK ? ALE On small payments , fruit and
luti'l near Council llluffi E. 1-

1.theuft.
.

. Uro&dwjy unUMnln strc-Bt_
FOlt AL Hood iatho. foot or tnwer. 5fwet

. II Inches wide , bad; soared und screw
ruttinc. with oo nplutu chuuge o L-e.inn ; , 3
chucks , one C-Inch. one 4-mch unu 1 drill
chuck : 3sets mctiil tuniln : tools , et ; l 3-

ono.Vhofsi.powuroll enzine. with .hitting.
pulleys , beltlnc. fto. All In good order ttud

111 beold cbiiat ) for cuf.li or on time to nhtji-
arty. . AdIrcss Hot 4V Elliott , la-

.Tl

.

i Al'HEof Und In southern iow.i for s il ,
at tJ per here : W ucies fruit furni In Mill *

county for sale. Johnston A: Vnu I'atvon.

FOI SAUL Hotels und restaurant" In Iowa
Nebraska , doing tirtitttHule buslne *

nnd uell locuted : will tukelnndln part trade ;

write for details. E H. i-bonfu. _ _
FALK A first class stok of senerul-

inercli iiidlse with peed wlh ; price ;

will tulo iood land h. 11 Shoate.

FOIt PALE Stock of millinery utid notions.
tore und fixtures ; url.'e i .JJJ , will

ra do for lund. E. H. heafe. _
i-ALE S3 ncresof Rood Innd nn'J new

rottngo. with four acres land In Warnerfc-
ville

-
, Net ) . : ull moduru liiinrovi-iuenls. will

1'ichan e for a pleatunt cnttuirc fret of In-

cuinbruiice
-

In Council illu.T * or Uiualiu.-
C

.
11. .* lu-iife.
_ _

FOIt t-ALK Albion Hol.er niil'.s on Doone
- . Neb. ; Btiest wiiterpuwci inthefctato.-

dcveloplns
.

l-Ti her o power vr itcr eiTt.ri) ye.ir ;
dully CHpaclty. tuo barrt-lh ; iiun-h ntrv und
iipnurtciiHiices cnrulileteln t-vi-ry dftiui Good
frume reslJcncu : a ucrenol lutrl. ft.c tierfe't ;
pi i fa f f .u.i ! ) : will take unliniirovuj uusturu
Ni.lirui.Utt lund. 11 H. frln-utu

_
Tj nh PAI.K On eaiv paiciits. rtwclliiigs In-
L- ml parts of the city. E. H Mioife_
T i'H i-ALE Stock of mdsf. und 1 rlcu store
i- Oui dim. well cstabllslu-d t rude ; ocjtiun-

iKur Umiihii. Price , f.fi'ia.MII tuke gowl
farm in il U. Fhuufu.

ANTElOnicodeslc , tubleuud ohalrb , for
eafch. A. 11.

SALE lon-a farms In I'oltiiwiittnmlu
und ud.ldluln ? countlfb. H. U.huufc. .

TANTEIttock of cen. mdhc. for tpot
' cuhh. nut to exceed ! lliO) ; must be cltmti

und lcr.- iud In u Uro eastern Neb. town E.
11. Hlmufo.

TAXTKlJ-About Ausust 1. In a prlvato-
fuinl.y' , n cotiipetcni till for Ri'nernl-

urk : mutt have reference Applyg ut Gl.r Willow avenue. CUUDCJI JUuHn.

$ '.KI.UI; will buy a Stcrllni pni-uii.utlc bicycle :
No. 1 condition. L'hurU'b A. Ati.lns, ( .ouucil

Ulul-

lh.Onlia

.

Medical a-

oiIU fe < toI-

NFIRiVIARY

1 . t upparaim u lid He 1110.31
for KU fcpoiu* troalimint of verfj.n-

of dUui-io requirln 'i-orlic.t | or-
Hur.iBai treatinBiit-

U U a for patients , ho ird unl uttonjla-js.llfht uucoiuoJutiuut in ilia woit.
>Vrte fur clroui.irs on dufor 101 unlhrucok. truMet , club fuel , ojrr t jrui of iiilna.iilifk. tumor *, c nicer. mirrh.: bronrh l-t. iii-

httluiUm.e
-

eetr.fltjr. pariily.U. etiiioDsy. kld-n v. b.u-ider eye , ear. tkln un I blooj unJ all

DISEASES OF-

uuien I'Ht : IX We havulutoly ud lud a lytiu-
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